Exploring reasons behind patient compliance with nutrition supplements before pelvic exenteration surgery.
Compliance with oral nutrition support (ONS) is poorly reported in the literature. Many factors influence compliance, which could mask the true benefits of preoperative ONS. Surgical oncology patients, including pelvic exenteration patients, are often requested by healthcare workers to consume nutrition supplements before surgery. Exploration of barriers and enablers to compliance with nutrition supplements is needed to improve patient compliance and understand the real impact of preoperative ONS. A qualitative study using semi-structured interviews was performed to investigate enablers and barriers to preoperative nutrition supplement compliance. Twenty participants who had been asked to consume 15 nutrition supplements, either immunonutrition or standard polymeric supplements, were interviewed. Inductive thematic analysis was used to determine major themes associated with compliance. Twelve out of 20 participants were not compliant with recommended dosing. Well-nourished participants were more compliant than malnourished participants. Major themes associated with compliance were flavour, volume, texture, impact on dietary intake and motivation to consume supplements. Flavour differed between the two groups, negatively impacting compliance in the immunonutrition group. Volume, texture and impact on dietary intake also negatively impacted compliance whereas motivation positively impacted compliance. To overcome barriers and enforce enablers with nutrition supplement compliance, it is essential healthcare workers implement individualised interventions, taking into account nutritional status. A range of flavours, minimal volume and low viscosity supplements should be provided to address individual preference and minimise poor compliance. Better-targeted education and regular motivation are needed to improve compliance.